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Time-resolved and steady-state photoluminescence, reflectivity, and absorption experiments were
performed on CdSe quantum dots in ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barriers. Studies of the capture times of the
photoexcited carriers into the quantum dots and of electron-hole recombination times inside the dots
were performed. Photoluminescence rise time yielded capture times from 20 ps to 30 ps. All samples
exhibit fast and slow photoluminescence decays, consistent with observing two independent but
energetically overlapping decays. The faster relaxation times for the sample emitting in the blue
range is 90 ps, whereas for the two samples emitting in the green it is 345 ps and 480 ps. The slower
relaxation times for the sample emitting in blue is 310 ps, whereas for the samples emitting in green
is 7.5 ns. These results are explained on the basis of the structural differences among the
quantum-dot samples. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1947909g
Understanding the physics of self-assembled quantum
dots sQDsd has advanced in various IV, III-V, and II-VI semi-
conductor systems.1–4 Among them, II-VI semiconductors
have significant advantages because of their large band
gaps and their high exciton-binding energy.1,2,5 The
ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe quaternary alloys offer outstanding flex-
ibility for simultaneously engineering both the bandgap and
the lattice constant.6 The ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe band gap can be
adjusted from 2.1 eV to 3.6 eV while keeping the lattice
constant matched to the InP substrate. Furthermore, the
ZnxCd1−xSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe system exhibits a large
conduction-band offset to localize carriers.7 The molecular-
beam epitaxy sMBEd growth of ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe, and the
use of these alloys as barriers for quantum wells and QD
structures presents a significant opportunity for new devices.
Recently, CdSe QDs in ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe showed bright lu-
minescence throughout the visible range.8 The anticipated
large CdSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe conduction-band offset sup to
1.5 eVd highlights the potential of these materials to address
new important technological directions, such as QD infrared
sIRd photodetectors sQDIPsd with functionality extended into
near-IR, and even up to the visible region; and intersubband
cascade lasers with emission wavelength significantly shorter
si.e., 1.5 mmd than what is currently available in such de-
vices.
To take full advantage of the CdSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe
QDs outstanding properties for use in optoelectronic emitters
and detectors, a detailed and comprehensive understanding
of the electronic and optical properties of these materials is
necessary. In this letter, this need is addressed by the mea-
surements of optical transmission and reflectivity experi-
ments from the ultraviolet to the IR, room and liquid-
nitrogen temperature continuous wave photoluminescence
sPLd experiments from 400 nm to 700 nm, and time-resolved
PL experiments on three different CdSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe
QD samples.
The CdSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe multiple QD sMQDd struc-
tures were grown with the same ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barrier
and top layer growth conditions as those described in Ref. 8
ssee Fig. 1d. The QDs are formed by the self-assembly tech-
nique, during MBE growth. The only difference between the
samples presented in Ref. 8 and the samples described in this
letter is the active region. The size and, consequently, the PL
adElectronic mail: alfano@scisun.sci.ccny.cuny.edu
FIG. 1. Absorption spectrum of the Sample A2048 at 300 K. The position of
the absorption peaks is indicated with the corresponding transitions. The
inset shows the band structure of the QD samples.
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emission energy were controlled by the CdSe deposition time
tD ssee Ref. 8d. The MQD active regions of Samples A2078
and A2081 are composed of ten stacked CdSe QDs layers
with the same tD=13 s, 2.5 monolayers sMLsd, correspond-
ing to green emission, separated by ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe spac-
ers with different thickness, 32.5 nm for A2078 and 5.2 nm
for A2081. The sample A2048 is a MQD structure that con-
sists of nine QD layers of stacked QDs with a 130 nm ZnCd-
MgSe spacers: From the top to the bottom, six QD layers
with tD=6 s s1.2 MLd, two QDs layers with tD=18 s s3.6
MLd, and one layer of QDs with tD=36 s s7.2 MLd.
In Ref. 8, a three-dimensional atomic force microscopy
sAFMd image of an uncapped single layer of CdSe QDs on a
ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barrier with a tD=10 s s2 MLd is given.
The samples for AFM measurement were removed from the
chamber immediately following the CdSe deposition swith-
out the quaternary top and cap layersd. To slow down a pos-
sible ripening effect and the formation of oxides5 the samples
were immediately immersed in liquid nitrogen after the
growth and kept in this condition until the moment of taking
the surface topography by AFM under ambient conditions.
Although the AFM image gives an idea of the QD shape and
size distribution in our samples, the samples that were stud-
ied in this work do not have the same size as the sample in
the AFM image, since different deposition times were used,
and in general, even for similar deposition times, capped and
uncapped QDs exhibit different sizes.8
The study of the interband QDs absorption for
CdSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe MQD samples grown on InP sub-
strates is impaired by the InP substrate sthe InP band gap is
lower than that of the interband QDs absorption energyd.
Thus, we removed the InP substrate from the
CdSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe QDs active structure by selective
chemical etching.9 We have performed optical transmission
and reflectivity measurements on all three QD samples for
the spectral range of 180 nm to 3200 nm. The absorption
spectrum at room temperature of Sample A2048 is shown in
Fig. 1. The feature at 470 nm corresponds to the interband
QDs absorption whereas the one at 440 nm corresponds to
the band gap of the ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barrier. For Sample
A2078, the features corresponding to QDs interband absorp-
tion and ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe bulk absorption are observed at
about 497 nm and 440 nm, respectively. Sample A2081 ab-
sorption spectrum is similar to the one of A2078. Reflectivity
measurements between 300 nm and 800 nm, at 300 K have
been performed on all samples. Reflectivity spectra on all
samples show clearly the ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe band-gap signa-
ture at about 440 nm.
PL spectra at 300 K and 77 K have been measured on all
QD samples, as shown in Fig. 2. For PL measurements a
He–Cd laser was used with an excitation intensity of 20 mW.
The peaks corresponding to interband transitions in the QDs
and the bulk ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barriers are observed. Sample
A2048 at 77 K shows a strong luminescence peak at 463 nm
corresponding to the QDs interband transitions and a weak
peak at 440 nm from the ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barrier. At 300 K,
the QD peak shifts to 474 nm and the barrier peak disap-
pears. We attribute this PL peak to the top QDs stD=6, s 1.2
MLd. No other peaks could be seen from the other QDs, the
two QD layers with tD=18 s s3.6 MLd and the one with tD
=36 s s7.2 MLd, in this sample. The fact that no emission
from the deeper QDs is observed is probably due to the
larger number of blue QD layers ssix layers with tD=6 sd,
with respect to the other two types of QDs layers, as well as
to the large ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe spacer thickness, which makes
the active region in this sample very thick; thus, very little
light is likely to be penetrating to the deeper QDs. Samples
A2078 and A2081 show strong emission at 505 nm and 514
nm, respectively, at 300 K. The difference between the PL
peak positions of these two green samples could be due to
the slight shift in the barrier composition smore magnesium
in the barrier of Sample A2078d. The QDs emission of these
samples is slightly blueshifted to 495 nm and 502 nm, re-
spectively, for PL collected at 77 K. Sample A2081 shows a
substantially stronger barrier emission than Sample A2078.
This can be explained when we consider the very different
total thickness of the QD active region sspacers and QDsd for
the two samples, 1035.2 nm=52 nm for A2081 and 10
332 nm=320 nm for A2078. Thus, electrons photoexcited
into the ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe material surrounding the QDs
s,700 nmd spend more time in the active region for the
A2078 sample than for the A2081 sample because the active
region in A2078 is much thicker than in A2081. As a result,
a larger percentage of the photoexcited electrons recombine
in the bulk ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe for Sample A2081 than for
Sample A2078. The fact that the 300 K PL for all samples
does not exhibit features corresponding to ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe
bulk emission, while the 77 K PL for the same samples ex-
FIG. 2. PL spectra at 77 K ssolid linesd and 300 K sdot linesd for Samples
A2048, A2078, and A2081.
FIG. 3. Time-resolved PL spectra at 300 K and fit lines for Samples A2078,
A2081, and A2048.
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hibit ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe bulk emission, indicates that the car-
riers photoexcited into the ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe are captured
into the QDs faster at higher temperatures. This is expected
because the electron kinetic energy is higher at 300 K than at
77 K. The peaks in the PL at 300 K in all samples are Stokes
shifted about 25 meV toward lower energy with respect to
the corresponding absorption peak. These Stokes shifts are
consistent with other studies on QDs.10
Time-resolved PL measurements were performed at 300
K for all three samples. The electrons and holes photoexcited
s400 nm, 100 fs pulsed into the ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe relax into
the QDs subbands, recombine and emit PL photons. Figure 3
shows the PL intensity as function of time for all the
samples. The rise time gives information about the capture of
electrons and holes into the QDs, whereas the decay time
reflects the electron-hole recombination inside the QDs. All
three samples exhibit a fast and a slow PL decay component.
The time-resolved traces in Fig. 3 are fit to a sum of two
exponential decays and one exponential rise. Table I summa-
rizes the decay times, the rise time, and the corresponding
monitored PL peaks for each sample. The existence of mul-
tiple exponential decays is consistent with observing mul-
tiple independent but energetically overlapping decays. Simi-
lar biexponential decays in the PL of CdSe QDs have been
observed in other experiments.10–13 The biexponential decays
can be explained either by the existence of two independent
recombination channels inside the same quantum dots10–13
or, in the case of self-assembled QDs grown by MBE, by the
coexistence of two types of QDs, of slightly different shapes,
in the same sample.14 Further work is necessary to under-
stand the mechanism of biexponential decay.
All of the samples studied exhibit strong PL even at
room temperature, which indicates that they have good struc-
tural quality. The fact that both recombination processes in
Sample A2048 are substantially faster s90 ps, 310 psd than
the ones for Samples A2078 and A2081 s400 ps, 7.5 nsd
suggests that the recombination processes are inherently
faster in smaller QDs sthe QDs emitting in blue are smaller
than the ones emitting in greend because of large influence of
the QD surface on the electronic states. It is interesting to
compare the PL and the time-resolved PL from these two
samples, because the two samples have the same layer com-
position but different QD layer interspacing sSample
A2078—32.5 nm, and Sample A2081—5.2 nmd. The slow
relaxation process is almost the same for both samples,
,7.5 ns, whereas the fast relaxation process is substantially
faster for the sample with smaller interspacing between QD
layers than that for the sample with larger interspacing be-
tween QD layers. These data suggest that the fast relaxation
process may be influenced by the perturbation between adja-
cent QD layers, whereas the slow relaxation process is not
influenced by factors outside the QDs.
In summary, steady-state and time-resolved PL and ab-
sorption experiments have been performed for
CdSe/ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe MQDs samples. All samples exhibit
a fast and a slow photoluminescence decay component. The
capture time of the photoexcited carriers from barriers into
the QDs and recombination times inside the dots have been
evaluated for the first time for CdSe QDs with
ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barriers ssee Table Id. The existence of two
exponential decays is consistent with observing two indepen-
dent but energetically overlapping decays. The substantially
faster relaxation in the samples with smaller QDs is attrib-
uted to the larger perturbative influence that the surface of
the QDs has on the electronic states of the QDs. The strong
PL emission throughout the visible range, and the rather long
7.5 ns QD interband relaxation shows that the CdSe QDs
with 2.8 eV ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe barriers are suitable for opto-
electronic devices such as QD lasers and QD visible and IR
photodetectors. The fact that ZnxCdyMg1−x−ySe alloys, with
2.8 eV band gap, have been successfully used as barrier ma-
terials for CdSe QDs, with large conduction-band offsets,
allows us to explore several new important directions, such
as QDIPs with functionality that extends into the near-IR, up
to the visible region; and intersubband quantum cascade la-
sers with emission wavelength significantly shorter si.e.,
1.5 mmd than what is currently available in such devices.
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